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responsable. lorsque cr-édit a été accordé encontravention à ses ordres. Les causes deGibson v. Herveij, 3 R. L. 460, and Deben-
ham v. M(ellor, 3 Leg. News, 129, 268, peuvent
être lues à PrOfit Je renvoie l'action avec
dépens.

'Augé & Lofortune, Pour le demandeur.
Mercier, Beausoleül Choqyet & Martineau,

Pour le défendeur.

COUNT-Y COURT (COUNTY CARLETON.)

TÂWÂ, Dec. 30, 1887.
Befocre Rose, J.C.C.

]REDGRAvE V. CANADI)lA PAcIFIc RAILWAY 0oRailwaY Company-Res>ongibtit for frig*
Condition of conract reu rg t o
1088 ithjn thirty-six hour8.

Th4epîainiff tined a 8hippng bill, bîj one of the
conlditions of which it was provided that nodlaim for damages for 108, or detnto
of any good8 ehould be allowed unies,, notice4n Wrtcng and the pariictdars of Ion, dam-
age, or detention were give» to the station
freight agent ai or nearesi the place of deliv
erY tdthin thirtij-8ix hour8,af 1er the good8
were delivered. The goods wre ddivered
l2th Jul1 t, and notice of luss w-as flot given
Until 25th Atuut.

IIELD :-7at railway Companies tnay by con.* tract relieve themeeiws from re8pon8ibility
* for 1088, damnage or deteition of goods unies,

caused by negligence On their mmn part or* that of their Pervnt8, that the condition in
thi8 case uas reasonable, and ne negligenceben alleged, the company uns relievedrm
re4sonsility

P~u Cii~.This was an action brought
by the plaintiff tO recover frein the defend.antis the value of one cage of emigrant'seffecte delivered to the defendants at the
Cuty of Quebec, as common carriers, te be by
thelfn ca=jO to the city of Ottawa.The niaterial paragraphe of the plaintiff'la

sttmnt of dlaimn were as follows, namely.
3* The defendants did flot deliver the saidcaslewithin a reasonable time.
4- When the case Was delivered te therplaintiff, it had been opened and a quantityOf goods and chattels taken from, it.

&This Paragraph (5) contained a liât et

the articles taken from the case, the esti-
mated value of which, as therein stated, was
$74.25.

6. The defendants have not delivered the
said goode to the plaintiff, and have 1refused
and stili refuse te deliver up the said goods,
although the plaintiff bas demanded delivery
of the saine.

7. In the alternative, the plaintiff says that
the defendants or their servants have con-
verted the said articles te their own use and
wholly deprived the plaintiff ef the same.

8. The plaintiff daims the value et the
said goods and damages for their deentien.

The plaintiff dlaims $75 and the coes ot
this action.

In the statement of defence:
1. The defendants denied aIl the allega-

tiens contained in the Srd, 4th, 5th, 6th and
lot paragraphe of the plaintiff's sitatement et
dlaim.

2. The defendante said that they delivered
the said case te the plaintiff within a rea-
sonable turne, in the sanie condition in which
it was delivered, te thern by the plaintift

3. The defendants further said that it wua
agreed in writing between the plaintiff and
thein, and fermed part et the centract be-
tween the plaintiff and the defendants for
the carrnage et the said gooes, that the
defendants wciuld net be hiable for and
were tbereby wholly exonerated frein ail
liability for lose of or damage te any package
or the contents insufficiently or improperly
packed; and the defendants said that even
if the articles mentioned in the plaintiff'.
statement of dlaim were removed from the
said case while in the custedy of defendants
(which the defendants denied), the said case
was insufficiently and improperly packed,
and that, therefore, by the termes et the con-
tract, the defer-dants were net; lable for the
alleged lose.

4. The defendants further said that by the
ternis et the contract it waa turther agreed
that the defendants weuld net be hiable for,and were thereby wholly exonerated from
ail liability fer any los or damage te anylace, jewellery, trinkets, gold, silver or plated
goode et any description whatsoever, and
that a portion et the goodu in the fifth para-
graph et the plainti f 'a statement et daim

't


